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in a manner the guardian of them. "We are manv in ont body in crease of the body unto the edify-
anti that upon her as upon, a Christ." (Rom. xii., 5). But the ing af itself in charity" (Epli. iv.,
J(hindatiahl, the, noblest alter! Virgin conceived the Eternal Son 16); Mary, as St. Bernard justly
Christ, rises the edifiîee of the faith 'lot oaly that He miglit be, made remarks, is "the channel" (Sermio
of ail centuries. mani, taking His human nature from (le temnp. in Nativ. B. M.\ariat Virg.

How tbjnk otherwise? Could flot her; but alsa that loy meaus of de Aqruiaedluctii, ne 4,) or to use
(?od have given us in another xvav the nature assumed from bier, He, another phrase, she is the nieck by
than through the Virgin the Re- might he the Redeerner of maukind. which the body is united to the
deemer of the human race and the Hence the auge's words to the head, and the head sends life and
Founder of the Fajth? But sînct shepherds: "Today is horu to youstreugth through the body. "For
Divine Providence has been pleased a Saviaur, who' is Christ the, she is the neck of our head through
that we should have the Man-God Lord. " (L.uke ii., ii). Iu the which every spiritual giit is corn-

OTJIHER ORI)INARIES IN 1-EFXL "."...........u............................ ry, SNUo tltiVl 111111 '""'m > L'>in lotlus most eflaste imunicated to 1us mysticai body."ber the secret gifts of grace which -ov the Holv G (host and bore Hlm MaIther, Christ took to Himnself (St. Bernardine of Siennia, QuadregAND COMUNION WITH TfHE God bas fiestoNwed upon His in bier breast, it onlIv remains for human flesh and united to Hiimself dle evangel. actcriu. Serin. x. a 3 ch.
APOSTOLIC SEE. Chîîrch through the intercession of us ta receive Christ -irom the bauds the spiritual hodv formed aio those 3). From ail this it is clear we

the Blessed Vîrgin throughout this of Mary. Hence, wh'enever the xxha xvere to helieve in lm.'' So are very far [rom attrihutiug to
period? And even overlooking Seriptures speak, prophetica]lv of that Mary, bearing in. ber breast the Virgin the pove of producing
these gifts, what is to be said oi the grace vî,hluh w'as ta have ap-. the Saviour, may be said ta have supernaturai grace, for this be-
the Vatican Counicli sa opporttineiv peared Imong uis, the Redeemer ai borne also ail those whose lie was longs to God alone. But as she
convoked, or af Papal iufallibilitv mankind is almost invariablv pre- taontained in the 111e of the Savi- surpasses ail human, crecatures ini
SO Sulitahly proclaimed to meet the sented to uis as uinited with H is aur. Hence al of uis who are sanctitv and lnunuiou with Christ,
errors that were abouit to arise? or Mother. Th ahta st>rl nited in Christ and are, as the and as she was chosen 'by Christ
finaliv of that new' and iuprece- the xvarl -ill be sent-butt Hteil Apostle savs, "mnembers of His to bhe His companion lu the worJc
dented fervor with wbich the faitb- be sent iram the rock of the de- body and ILS flesh and of fis of humnan salvation, she has uieýrit-
ful of ail classes an'd of every lia- sert; the. flower will blossom but houes" (Eph. v., 30), have comne edo for u 'ecougrua," what
tion have long been fiocklng to it -will bloss m)ii froini the mat ofi îrth frani the basom af Mary, as«IChrist bas mcrited for uls, "de cou-
venerate lu person the Vicar of Jesse. Adamn the father of man-j the bady unite<l to its head. It dligno," aud she is tht first of

-Christ? Surelv the 'Providence of kind, looked ta Mary crnshiu'g the 'lolloxvs that spirituaily an'd mys- Miisters in the distribution ofi
-God bas sbawu itseif admirable in serpents bead, andi he dried the ticailv xve are called children of grace. Christ "Isitteth ou the rig'ht

Our two predecessors, Plus and tears that the malediction ilad Mary, and that she is the Mother b auid af the Majesty on high"l
Lea, wbo uled the Cburch in mast b)roiigbt into bis exes. Noah of us ail. "The Mother spiritually (Heb. i., 3); and Mary stands atturbulent times with sncb great thought ai bier wben shuit up inth bu tla the ofbes i His right baud asQueth
h oliness through al length af Pouti- ark aof safety, anid Abraham l'-heu Christ wbicb we are." (St. Aug.'surest refuge and mast faithful
ficate canceded ta na other before prpvented from the siaxing af bis L. de St. Virginitate, ch. 6). 1belper of ail lu peril, so that there
tbem? Tlhen again, fia saoner bad SOfl; -Jacob at the sigbt of the ladc1- Since the Blessed Virgin is the!is no place for fear or despair,

ii IX. prociaimed as a dogia of <der on w-hich angels msedd and Mother at once of God and of where she is the guide and pro-

Plus X, POPCatholie iaith tht exemption af descended; Moses amazed at the men, wha cau tloubt that she uses tector and intercessor and defend-
Venrabe ad tt ary irom the original stain, than sigbt of the bush xvhich burned but ail means ta obtain froin Christ,! er. " (Pins IX., Bull Inefiabilis).

VnrbeBrothers: Healthan tht Virgin herseif began lu Lourdes wvas flot cansunmed; David escorting "the head -)f thet'body af the Returniug uaw ta Our purpose
ApastalieBlessing.those wonderfui manifestations, the~ Ark aif God with dancing an(l Ciîurch" (Coioss, i., 18), that Heatelaigdw thsprcpes

An iteralli afewînoths I xast and magnificent PalîuîtYdvN;Eia as lie look'ed at transfuise fis gifts thmough His ýwhG can lau ta ste that We hadAan ing a o.un'd mthtstl movemnents w'hich have produced the little clolud that rase onît of members and ahave ail the gift ai reasanta, afrirm that Mary, whoagi rig ao-n ha otliese two temples dedicated ta the the sea. fil finle, aiter Christ, xx,, knoxving lm and ai "living by 0mr1a1 rt a avr xa hhappy day an which, fifty years Im1maclate Mather, xvhere the find in M\arv'tht cuti of the lI,îw Hlmn" (I. JTohn iv., 9). rnNarehtClvvwste
ago, Our- Predecessar, Plus IX., prodigies , hlchStijl continue ta and thefiiltiimnent af the figures and Futhermore, the - Most H -.. 1 r- - calupanion of Jesus,
Pout.ifl ai bolv memiorv, surround- take place thraugh ber intercession oracles. -M,ýother hall nat only the houar of the secretsaiishrtad hed bv a noble crown ii Cardinals fi.nish splendid arguments against Ilnd that tlirouigh the virgill. 'h,îving, given the substance ai an wh

Iby right of mothterhood adminis'ad Bishops, pronotunced ad pro- the incredulity ai autr days. andI througb her mare than av ls flesh ta the Only Begotten Son t ters the treasures of His merits,lnulgated with the authority ai the Witnesses then as we are oi ail other mneans. we bave offertd Ius ofa God M'how'as ta he bora, with!
'iniallible miagisteriuin that-it was those great benefits wiîich God bas 'wav ai reaching tht knawledge of human members" Vn.Bde . is tan cheftanus fo arrigat th

revealadsistance thatsthergrant cd thrttherev aIe b Go t at he M ost g a t d hr u h the benig n iu- -lesuis Christ, cannot e daubted iî-.,'n Liu. xi.,); fram whose suib- knowledge and love ai Christ?tlessed Virgin Mary, in the first ini- fluience ai the Virgin in those fiitv when it is remeiný,bereI tht w~Iîstance the victim was ta be pre- Only taa straugly is this confirmedStant ai bier conception, was fret ,ears »,-w' about ta becaîumpletedi, lier alane ofi ail athers Iesiis oa- ared for the salvation aifTuen; but b h eirbecniin afront aIl staiîî ai original sin. Ail whv shoult w'e nat believe aur sa]- for thirtIV vars unitefl, as a son is she was also entruîsted with thet
the xorld kuows the feelings Ilith lain i narer than we thought- isiallv îîniteol with a motI rin charge ofai ig nd nuisigtho.se who, ither through diaboli-

aic the ihu fa]tentosail the more since we know fram thetc tlosest tics ai intinlfax and tht victim ýand ai prestnting I-im1 think ctat tbev td ih eut th
teearth receiveci this pro- expecrience that in the dispenisatton damestie lufe. Who cauîid. 1-tter for the sacrifice at the appointed' htîp a tht t v ergion hlesstae

elautnation andi tht manifestations,, oi Divine Providlencet whlen exils than Ilis nitter have an open tut'. Ilence that neyer broken th wanget ayudrpe
t'f PliElle satisfaction aud joy whicli reach their liniit deliverance is flot knowledge ai the admirable lnvs- ommnunion of aifle anid labor be- text ai the hnrt ' adtgrett.<d it, for trîîlv thc4re bas *iot far o1l: 'lier time is near at hanîl teries oi the birth a.Id il o itvNeen the Sou and tht Mother, sa oo obé ad

beel inthememorv toi mau any and ber -davs shah not he pro- C hrist, and aabove ail ai the ni vsterv that ai bath the Prophet's wards eu hit si h hl
cauîld be iauînd elsew',here thatui with1tome uiiversaîl or -more harmani- ltîugeol. For the L.ord xiii have oif the Incarnation, wlýhih îs thtl be are trîîe: "My life is being con-thMoerOuts expression toi sentiment shaown mercv on Jacob, and dbasýe ont giiîning ioud the ioundlatiou ofsumed in sorraw, and mvy tars in !h ohr

awr1the august 'Mother ai God (<it -oai Israel." (Isaias xiv. i). faith? Mary niot onlv p)reserved 'moumrnings." (Ps. xxx. ii) .Andi KNOWJEDGF, ANI) LOVE 0E
(1r the Vicar of Jesus Christ. W'hereiorc thet hope 've chierisb is antd meditated on tht events ai ,when the last hour of the Son ar-I CHRIST.

And, Veutrabie Brothers, wbv *ýntt a vain <Oue tliat Weo, mav Bethilehem andl the facts év hich tookJ rived, "lthere stood h tht cross ai
sholi.d ve not hope today., alter before long rtpeat: "Tht Lardl place in eruisalein in the temple oif.esus His Mý'other,'' nat accupied Bro ths \'e ig ll th trithi
the. lapse oi hall a century, wh'fen bathl broken tht staff ai tht wicked thteJLordl, but sharing as she did înerelv lu contemplation. ai tht rtes ' ilta nti

""" reew he ernmbrncéof hetht rod ai tht ruilers. Tht wholt the thogts and the secret wises cruel spectacle, but ejiing that sneao lbudrcdthe
l l clal te, Virgin that an echo aif emrth is quiet and stil, it is glati af Christ, se ma x ht said ta have ' b er O l'-Be otten 'as o iered for he r eins Nv ic'a e ow evi.hat .0 1 jx vi e a x k n d l nib t reai t.''(idt. 5 and ). lix Coi thte x-erv- lufe of ber Sou itt saivation ai tht , iig racerclared ilu in r of

n0 ur iuîîts aud that tîtose magiiifi- Hnenhuman Crs s n as o1)itcl)iiirat, tht Inimactlate Vi-giii. For fia
1-leuce nohotîofeverrmerxv Chrstoso Iaid .olst Sa partitia ini.luHis hmge is nmtre acceitîdble tir more~tit cens i <îrertiues a CIIE CUSE0FI rofoIîndlv asl,;she <11<, and uobo<lv lcssimn that had it been passible, laigto Mary tli tîat we,faLith and aifItove toivard the Buit tht first and chief reasan, tan ever -be lucre competent a> a she, wouîld icb mort willingiy pesu

letd lalthsW r ne eanerarvafrotht, hy t h tiettbguide and tealcier ai tht know-leîgt'bav e sufiered ail thetotrmeuts isuis. let th' kîîoxv l lv
ttueted fadeutv <lesirus dedanietht f heproclamation tf af Christ. which lier Son suflertd."lé(St..-

in thi. ,ngs toi the tuimîts, let thereev. -dadntydsiosbytethe doigma ai tht lim maculate Coli- IR P OWEFR. Bonav. Sent,.<I. 48, adti tt. dub. be spienditi ý..,r"1itits ailol liiilicojvation îînitetl with stipreme ceptia n shoid excite a singular fer- 14). And by this commîunion of
for lenefits receix',d, o nteSuso hitasle ec tflova ehv ] lox-in thtie s rail this is aiobavevorîu ht oulsai hritias les Hnceit oliw sas e ~x' a]pain and ai wili between Christ and1w.ic M aealwavs cheri shtd te.1. 11.;iy 05e m i e o ecm n .snal liel

thtBissti - ndWefor uts lu that restaratioxu ai ail reatlv pointe;1 c>t that ttVri ay se mrtdtBbcm oin uittui of- l( t-

aIl uepetg ign things in Christ whlcb wt have ai- is mar aîrulta i tes moîst wortbilx tht restorer of it "( ýJ
'if a ur lg tif tht fuifilment readv proposed lu Our first En.-v- a fltafls for iiiting maukinol with ims' wri'Eadmeri Mou. dc ex tottllied hwthe .mse.iit i l

OUr desîres un tht femvor ofailaIl clics iteterF<or canauveont luiChristgHnnse, oa, suncch. o)- xiil xxe hah hax' încreivexter-
C-tuolies rtamiv and williig as thev'ei raccrstIiisl." o ti ind elît tia V trgi dispenaria of ti. )laetanuîtpi her. ot etts ttet s osuero t hrs Hmel:''No hi 5 ni ece to ttdipnsro> trmnv hib gie ol

re o iulipl thirtestîmants mort direct oad than Mary for ettrn.,l lufe: That thtv may ku, , tht glîts whlch Jesuîs w'u fr n the semblante ai relFgioîus fieliig.
loeadrvelnefrtegreat ,unitlug ail in Chrs n bann heteol reGd idJýi by fis death and fis blood. frlsAnti tht Virgin<mn hîeiîoîliîîg it,1ý,ltner aif(od. Buit Wt must not:throuigh lm the perfect adopîtion Christ w hoin Thont hast sent. , Niii have reason ta rehuike utsslit

ollt toasa that this desire oif su, ht1 1myhehiyaz),ob vi.i andti snce we oh- MARY AS MýEDIATOR. th vrsaCri,"hsp'ae

lesptcîailv stimulated by a omafltel h sgta God? tain tlirouigb Mamv the kiiomwledge Wed o tu htttdistri- honor me with their lips, huit their
ai s o instinct "w' Fr i i was truîiy said: ai Christ, through Mary aise 've hution ai these giits beiaongs byheart is far iront me." (Matthtewij For.i. i ta M-ar i

ik Sto believe that not far dis- 'îscd atta who hast be- gain more écasilv that ieo hc titadpcla ih oCrsx. )

th fiilettaiths gea ieved because in thet shah hbe fui- Christ i>; the fouint antid cil.since they are the fruit of i1Ws Truc devotion ta tht Virgîn is
to xhich, certainlv flot rash- 'fiuled tht thin'gs that have heen andI if xve cousider haw manv and ýdeath, and He is of Himself tht anly that which spriugs rnthe solemu momilgat.Du tt ai toebthhtLr.eLuk a tmetattht caulses whicb medliator between God and man. i'souliadttxenaacsith

O'itaaai tht Immactiate Con- _that she would caimetîve reuder this M,ýost Hoiv Mother ail Vet bv that participation 've havej bodv are ai absalîitey no -v ailtion i., 45) no-10oPened thte iind.s of I'lus, adbigfrhttSna God; eagemness ta bestow upon 1IlS thest dtscribed <if pain aund sarrow aiohfthv1r()U andredg ort te Sn f 1whaudev raiivdaIl thtct o
hisho pedceso nd ofeilse. and if ,;he did receive in ber brtasti pretiauts gits, oh! how a)-r hope!'thet Mother and ber Son, it was ' tht saul. -Naw it is necessary thatai o the Humvre.rin who is hy natuire truth it- ! viii increase. gatdt thteuutVri t h action of tht soul shouîéd aimi

ý'IFT£S GIVEN THROUGH self lu order that "'Ht, gentrated in For is nat -Mary tht Mother af be wlth bier Oniv-Begotteu Son, thet soieiy in making ls abedieut lu ail

1~Many, ARY a uW orderand wit a uew atix'i- Christ? Whertfort site is oxîr most patent mnediatrix and advo-ithîngst Mr'slîieSu Fo
th'2')it is truc lamnent tht îact tv, tbouugh invisible lu Hinuseif, -Mother also. We art ail bouuid tac, ate lu ail the earth. " (Plus X., thtealv true -lave is titat whichunt~ lio thse hpes avemight becomiexisible lu aur flesh" believe that .esus, tht Word madiBull Intilabilis). Christ is there- posstSse fiayfr ntn vls

itel unuifii anare ;(tta'St. lea the G reat ser. 2, De uativ. Fiesli, is alsa t-ht Saviaur ai tht fart tht founit "and oi fis futiuess aur viii and Mýarys wil i ust be,r ttt ods adJaremias: "Wt
Oepethewrso eema: ' )Io.), tht Son ai Gad madie ian huiman race, Now, as the Man.God we hav'e ail receiveti" (John t., 16); an-that ai serving the Lardtante f o ec adn 1to e tht "axthor and caltsuinfa- he hati a physical body like every " froin wxham tht whole body beiug lChrist. Hence tht. Virgin mostchatr- 

joinetatageter pruient mepats tauts w'hat smaor a f tume aihealiig, anldtaor ai auîr aith," it surely follows'oth ilmn. atias Saviaxîr ai tht com-pactIv anti fitlv jie og ac-ruetrpat ols ht,
4co'd far.ýl Hfis MIother- Mot Holy shnotid buman iamiiy ht had ajinspiritual byac

aL'Seh will be c rtbî ebkt e cagnizeti as participatiflg inandMti od;that is tht so-t ttnttsuiggestedti tatht servants at tht
tam. (ertaiiv, 5).But atlu mytiaiioy lucomding t ae peratian i ,marmiage oi Cana, "Doxvhattver

ine~iailiti fith wa ak tt ivne vstresay a b iug ety ai tho~'lse whbelieve inChr'i.measure ai every part, makethin- 1the shah say ta yau." (lohn ii.,


